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TOHlf B POTNTZJK

INSURANCE AGENT
Oldest and bent Companion Insures for

foil value Low rates LosKes promptly paid
No discounts No delayH Office corner Third
and market street apl6dly

r UAOULKT
Wholesale and ltctall

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER
Second Street mbifflly MAYBVJLLR KY

VTBN t7b COLLINS

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING

Latest styles of Hntfl Bonnet Luces aud
Millinery Notions Prices low Second street
Mrs George Burrows old stand apllBdly

VTIRM LOU POWMMO

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
Foil Hats Millinery Goods Bounots Rib-

bons
¬

Flowers and Millinery GoocWReuerally
Kutlre satisfaction guaranteed In all cases

Second opposite Opera House raay41y

nONEW i AILKX

STOVES GRATES TINWARE
mantels etc Sole agents lor the celebrated
Omaha and Leutor stoves Roofing and gut¬

tering promptly and satisfactorily done Cor-
ner

¬

of Munket aud Third btrcels A It Glas- -

COCii H UlU SWUUi fuTT
A MEASS

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER
Full line of Burial Robes and all articles re-

quired
¬

by the undertaking trade Orders
promptly attended to day or night

m30Iy Ao 01 East Hecoml Ulrcet

TTfT BMATHKWSACO

Manufacturers aud Dealers in

Building and Dressed Lumber

Laths Shingles blinds Frames Doors Sash
Staves Fencing Tobacco Hogsheads c

nicnly MAYSVILLE ITS

yANGEY AI KXANDEK

111 KELIAItLi

LIVERY SALE AND FEED STABLES

Vehicles of nil binds pood stock und eareful
drivers Horses kept by the day or weolc on
reasonable terras Second st between Mnrkot
and Limestone

rp r KIIF

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY
OPEN AT ALL HOURS

Work promptly aud satisfactorily done
Terms reasonable Front fctreet between
Market and Sutton apUOdly

O II OLDHAM
13

PLUMBER
Sanitary Engineer Gas and Steam fitter
Dealer in plumbers goods Pumps Hose
Sewer Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Steam
and Water Gauges No 8 west Second street
opposite GeisePs grocery

apl7dly MAYSVILLE KY

JOHN T FLEMING

INSURANCE AGENCY
Kepiesents the Loudon and Liverpool and

Glbe German American of Now York and
Phenir oj Brooklyn Also agent for Blue
Lick Water Office corner of Front and Sut-
ton

¬

streets apllTdly

THIBANK DKVINK

Manufacturer of

Proprietor of the celebrated brands Hold
the Fort Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard
Beet cigars lu the market Full variety ol
smokers articles
Second street ally M A YSVILLE KY

I 8MINKK IlltO
Dealers In

Boots Shoes Leather
And FJNJJIfGSt

No l Second cor Sutton streets
mch31dly MA YSVILLE KY

w HUNT

Manufacturer and originator of the cele
brated brunds of

CIGARS
Silver Dollar Wm Hunts Dark Horse Hap
py Smoke Tiiree Beauties uoruwoou anu
Gold Slugs Second Street Maysville Ky

M

ILLIAM

OSE OAlLTON dc 11BO

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full line of all kinds of vehicles on hand

forsale liiro or exchange Horses kept by
day week or month Largest und best ap-
pointed

¬

Livery Stable In the west Prices as
low as any Best attention to vehicles stored
Telephone connection No 40 and il west
Second St apl7dly MAYSVILLE KY

VTEW FIK9C

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA
SucceasorH to Cooper fc Blsset

PcnlorH In NtovHKniiRCH Mnrblclzed
aiuullHaiiliiiiMiiraitiireiH otTlu

Copper nurt Nheet Iron Ware
Special attention paid to tin rootling gutter

and spouting Practical plumbers gas and
steam fitters Wrought Iron nnd lead pipes
Ac All work attonded to promptly and
warranted
33 E Second St nfldly MAYSVILLE KY

CIMMONS

Medicated Well Water
A Specific for DYSPEPSIA anil

DISEASES of the ICIDXISYS

HAS been used with most gratifying suc ¬

In many obstlunto cases Prof F
W Clark professor of Chemistry at tho Uni ¬

versity of Cincinnati saj h tills water belongs
to tho sumo class with that of tho Alleghany
Springs ol Virginia tho medicinal virtues
of which are too well known to bo stated liore

Thoso who doslre to try this famous water
are referred to Captain 0 W lloyd Loviiuna
Ohio Captain 0 M Hollowny Cincinnati
Ohio J J Halpo Cincinnati Onto For sale
lu half barrels nnd jugs by

m23d4wtl
uua himmons Proprietor

Abordeon Ohio

EVENING
MAYSVILLE KY TUESDAY MARCH 18 1884

VON BISMARCKS PERIL

A Now York Crank Bent On Exter-
minating

¬

Him

A CiirioiiK Outbreuk of Itmnnlty
Canned ONteitftllily II y Heading the

Ncunpnperii Samuel Jacob
Fllca Oil

New York March 18 Mrs Fanny Ja-
cobs wife of Mr Samuel W Jucobs who
resides in a nice Hat at No 510 East Fifty
so until street sent to the Fifty ninth Street
Station House yesteiday morning nnd ap-
plied

¬

for assistance saying her husband
hail become violently insane after reading
the morning papers She said that after
looking over the World he jumped up aud
sulci That settles it Ill kill him
Then ho rushed wildly through the house
lollciinaii Davis was called in by a sor
vunt and took Jacobs to tho station house
At the station he nppeuaed to be laboring
tinder suppressed rage which from the
gluro in his eyes was liable to break lorth
at tiny moment The policonieii did all
they could to keep him quiet lie posi-
tively

¬

refused to go to liellevue Hospital in
an ambulance and ordered a carriage Mr
V L Itolfe of Ute Second avenue followed
Mr Jacobs to tho station and p3i uaded
the insane niuu to go quietly to the hospi-
tal

¬

There Mr Jacobs said that he was forty
years old and had beou born in Poland
Ho said he hud lived in New York for
thirty years When Dr Wlldmiii tho
Burgeon asked liiui what was the matter
Jacobs lion- - into a great rage and danced
around the floor saying

Ill kill him yet My father died in u
barn in that country a refugee und Ill
die in an Insane Asylum Ye- - my father
diod many years ago aud I -- hull not forget
it

Whom are you going to kill asked the
doctor

Bismarck lie replied Tho German
tyrant 1 have been reading alt about the
Ia ker resolutions ami his treatment ol
our Congress and his insults io German
Americuus I will roiuov c him from the
iaco of the earth 1 am icudy now und I
intend to take the first stcauu r fur erinuny
America will hear fioui me soon

His family would not spouk ot his rav ¬

ings but a friend said that Mr Jacobs
father had been u political refugee from
Poland some thirty yeurs ago He lied to
Germany and was hounded ulmust to deuth
because of his politics and religion He
died in a stable heartbroken his whole life
having been one of strife and tioubie His
wife instilled into her sous mind the many
wrongs his father had sutlered From the
time of the first Lasker resolutions Jacobs
took a groat interest in the case as he was
i friend of llerr Lasker When he learned
that Bismarck hod iully returned the reso-
lutions

¬

he flow into a violent rage aud be ¬

came demented lie had arranged his busi-
ness

¬

affairs and was to have sailed on the
Werra for Brenieu next Wednesday when
he was arrested

Social Life at llu White House
Wamunuton Mapli im President

xpec ts to givo one more state dinner this
enson und after Lent one general recep-

tion
¬

The custom he has set of inviting all
the Members of Congress to u dinner once a
year white very ugreeable to Memborshus
been rather a costly ouo The dinners thus
lar given have cost over 3000 or more
thun one tenth of the yearly sulury Only
two Members have declined to attend the e
dinners Uno was Senator Riddleboigor
He declined because he leceived word that
his brothers children were sick und weie
probably dying with scarlet fever and
io expected to go to his brothers at once

Congressman Frank Hurd declined on ac ¬

count of imperative business on that duy
The President underbuilds fully that no
iiiub wus Intended us wus reported

Home DlncaNe lit Oregon
PoiiTLAM Ore March IS J rent mor ¬

tality prevuils among horaos in different
sections of Oregon The disease prevalent
appoars to be blind staggers A large er
eentage of cafes result futully and the dis ¬

ease bullies the most experienced veterinary
Mirgeons Soon after contracting t lie dis-
ease

¬

the animal Incomes partiulh or totally
blind is unable to walk swells up and dies
The greatest mortality prevails in Clacka ¬

mas and Yam Hill Counties Over four
hundred valuable horses have recently died
in these counties Tho disease is seriously
interfeiing with farmers seeding It is
contagious and ut latest accounts was
spieadiug

Manitoba
WASHixurovMarch 18 Colonel Ahrens

of Minnesota one of St Punts brightest
business men who is here mi u brief visit
con Urn is in conversation tin- - statement le
gurdiug Manitoba and tlm coiup uints of
the people of that section I he have lie
says really many things of which to com-
plain

¬

The Canada Puciliv lioad churges
them exoiliitunt Jig ires on freight tho tnr
ilf is higli tliu Im k of transpoitation Is
great nnd what will bo the result ho says
cannot bo now loretold Ho does not
think the movement means that Manitoba
is to besepaiuted from the Dominion but
that she will got better treatiueiit and per
hups a railway to Hudson Jiay

ticncrul IVeltKrl Dying
Columbus O March 13 Lewis Weitel

Deputy Oil Inspector for Cineiuuuti went
through hero to day to Phlludolphiu His
brother General Godfrey Weitzel of tho
regular army is reported dying

Iron Ilarsc Sunk
STKCHENVIME O March 18 Two

bulges ladenod with iron in tow of tho
Iron City bound for tho lower rivor struck
n pierof the Pun IIuudlo bridge and sunk
his morning

St Iatrlch
Wakiuvotov March 18 St Patricks

Day opeuod bright clear nnd warm It
was celebrated by a general parade of Irish
cociotios which marched through the prin ¬

cipal btiO - and was reviewed by tho Presi ¬

dent Two thousand men were in tfce pro
essiou

A Little IiimIiIp HlMtory About Kxpert j

and i

New Yuiik March lfi An old billinrd
player says People interested in billiard
matters may be surprised that Slosson who
for two years has been little heard of
should now bo the object of many challen-
ges

¬

It is not known pcrhniw that Slosson
was in the employ of a now billiard making
concern that caused him to bo ostracised by i

expi rts employed by the older firms aul it
is not generally known now that he has
severed his connection with that company
But it is so and he has been received back
into the fold He has taken a billiard room
in Chicago aud placed in it tables of u
make that a fow months ago lie declared
to be of little uso The billiard war is
over players who have donounced Slosson
and would not piny against him will now
arrange mutches with him and he in place
of issuing challenges to men who could not
play him and whom ho could not play i

can now challenge and play whom lie
chooses Tho two great for

billiard tables will consoli ¬

date and complote their freezing out of
the new company which lost the key to
tho situation when Slosson left it B
securing Slosson the big linns have ob-

tained
¬

control over nil the exports and betti
enabled to become u great monopoly

A MISSING MINISTER

Wun He ordered by the Jainbluro
and Iollej lliiip

BitiDuEtOKT Conn March IS Intense
excitement prevails hero over the lnyter- -
ious of Rev Joliu Lyon Ho
left this city on Thursday to visit the
Urand Secretary of the Knights of P thins
in Hartford on business connected witli
Mithra lodgo to which he belonged He
then tools the train for New York and hns
not been lieuril from since He hu3 been

threatened by the policy runners
having for some time ben preaching
against the evils of gambling directing his
batteries against the lottery policy dealers
in particular lie upbraided tho city
ollkiuls aud police and compelled the au-
thorities

¬

to arrest and prosecute the policy
dens His friends think he has overtaxed
him elf and is luboriug under n temporary
fit of insanity It is thought by others
that he niuy have taken a steamer fir Kit- -

rope

FIT2 JOHN PORTER

The Obslacles to Hln Itestorutl 311 Not
Yet ereonie

Xkw Ydkk March Is --A
special says ui John Porter will not
be able to got upon the retired list o the
Army without overcoming a ory sejrvw
obstacle in the War
slight ditlerenee betwii the senate t ml
House upon the subject of his retirement
can be easily adjusted Neither Is there
much doubt about tin President signing
the bill although he mav delay a little on
account of the numerous protests daily io
ceived from old soldiers throughout the
country who do not believe that Porter
should be rehabilitated But if the bill

the President will then have to up
point him through the Secretary of War
The would not be complete
without an order issued by the Secretary
Mr Lincoln has said since the passage of
the bill tiiat he would resign his --eat in
the Cabinet before he would mru an order
restoring Porter to the ruiy

Kxteiidinu the l us Tlatl Service
Ohmia March Is- - with

this week tile fust mail from Chicago and
iiuriley- -iew i orK which armes on tliu

ton train is transferred to the I niou tn
cillc evening train thus giving Chicui
pujxrs to Denyer and Cneyeiitie theoeuuu
of the day alter thev aie i ued and lo
Ogden and Suit Lake the second oveninj I

after Kvidently the pubic in I

un KruiieiMo Hre u benelit ol
the fast mail service now extended as lar
We t as Ogden for the Union Pacillc ot j

ticiuls lieiv have received enquiries from
Central Pacific olllcials us to whether the j

fast mail i permanent and have replied
that it is Jlie fust mail now lies overit
Ogdcn fourteen hours awaiting the start
ing of the Central Pacific j

icaui on tunubiers in iiu 111 more
Daliimouk March IS The police have

mided and broken up the famous White
Klopliaut the most notorious gaming hou e
in this city The raid took place Monday
midnight when thirty police pounced upon
the attendants putting them all under ar-
rest

¬

The police then crept up stairs and
bursting in the doors found about HJ

prominent and respected citizens bucking
the tiger Wlwn the jKilice appeared each
of them made frantic efforts to escape but
were uil captured The two dealers with
forty players were hold and the others ii

A lurgo quantity of chips aud other
gambling wero seized aud
also considerable money The raid fright ¬

ened similar house- - into closing

llriiiallty
Kkwankk III March to Lust evening

as Mrs Charlotte liluiik was driving home
alone a niuu jumped into the buck end of
the buggy und with a heavy club com ¬

menced pounding the lady over tho head
indicting u uitmbor of terrible wounds A
Itirgo purt of her flesh on the head was
pounded entirely looso from the skull Tho
horse taking fright ran away throwing her
to the ground Very slight hopes aro en-

tertained
¬

for her recovery Beforo Mrs
Blank lost she stutcd that she
recognized us ner assailant her son-in-la-

August Kruhti who has been arrested
Kruliu claims that his mothciviu law de
stroyed his domestic happiness but denies
his guilt

A Cum ol Abduction
Aiikiiuekv D T March IS Kphraim

Bonner a formor Deputy Sherilf has been
nrrestcd for Elizabeth Bridloon
complaint of lior father Two years ago
Bonner in ought this girl
with ids ttuuily to Dakota claiming that he
adopted her tho parents consenting The
father repudiates tho alleged adoptiou and
claims his daughter He is from Rock-
well

¬

Iowa Bonners formor home und has
been at Frederick for two weeks searching
for hiii chid The girl was found yosterduy
ami brought with Bonner tp Aberdeen

BULLETIN
BILLIARD MONOPOLY fJflE LASKER EPISODE

Tluniiractiirers

companies
manufacturing

disappearance

repeatedly

WashiDgton

Department

appointment

Ominieiieing

publication
demanding

paraphernalia

extraordinary

consciousness

kidnapping

fourteen-year-ol- d

Foreign Affaire Committee
Resolutions

Adopt

lropect ol Debute On the QtieMlou
In the House of IteprcMeututl ven

Other Kvcntunl the National
Capital

Wasiiinqtox March IS The Houne
Committee on Foreign Alluirs hns ndopted
a resolution respecting the declination of
Bismarck to lay before the Heiclistag the
House Resolutions respecting the dwuu of
Herr Laskor also resolutions in regard to
the sentiment expressed in the recent com-
munication

¬

from the Liberal Union of
Germany Tho report of the Committee is
of a privileged character and will be sub ¬

mitted to the House immediately after the
call of Statos and Territories for the intro-
duction

¬

of bills and joint resolutions The
report is the same as heretofore indicated
which in the laniruatre of a member of rim
Committee will give the House an oppor- - the
Utility to quiot tho agitation on the subject
Immediately after tho resolutions are sub-
mitted

¬

by Chairman Curtin the previous
question will bo demanded for the purpose
of limiting debate to ouo hour Tho text
of tho resolutions will bo withheld from
the public until it is laid before tho House
Members Committee will endenx or soi row und a ony men wdio

prevent extended discussion wounds ami privations aud up their
ykllowstoxk PAiiK UAiMiOAi for their country

March IS --Hill granting those who
right way to the Ciunabm- - Clark- - Setl tuou lt- - Mr foumi
lork Railroad Company to Yellowstone
Park frmi the Northern Pacific to coimoe
with Clarks Iork mines was fuvorably re
ported from House Committee on Pacillc
Railroads Tho road will be a common iul
enterprise not intended for passenger
trafllc to the Park

tiio k cuiiav luvmrs
Wamitnutov March IS A Dispatch re ¬

ceived at tho Treasury Department an
nvuiues that the revenue cutter Dexter
sighted the brig Screuineralleged as luivln
a number Cuban bandits aboard near
Vineyard Haven at midnight Will detain
tho vessel unil nirther order

A IMierloii Crime
Www YottK Murch IS Tho polite were

hrTmd ast night by a lady living at 1

West roi ty eighth street that late in the
alternoon two young men bearing a lovoh
bat unconscious young woman rang her
door and saying that the lady had
been taken suddenly ill asked crmNsioii to
let her lie down a few minutes till the
ould a carriage to take her homo The

jje j lady con euted but the men did not return
ambulance was Munitioned the wo

man taken to the pitul is suller
ing from a drug No clue to the men Im ¬

ogen obtained

OphIIi IIoiii a School Hoy IranU
Nkw York March IS -- On leturniiig I

In seit fioui the blackboard in the Mai ke
Street Public Si hool in Newark ou Kruln
last Robert Coleman ten years old -- ai
down on a -- hurply pointed slute peie il
which had been placed in his chair by one

his schoolmates The pencil peuetnitnl
about three inelie- - aud u ast lien broken oil
The boy was taken to his home ou Bank
street medical attendance
Despite the care of the physicians the lad

-- auk rapidly and died He was the sou of
the Priucipu of the Coleman Business Col
lege

Wriil Dunn Willi a Ilridge
Pi rrsuuio March to This morning at

nine oclock while John Wright Dame
Mullen Martin Shady and Wm Dudv
were engaged in the demolil ion of a sum I

bridge spanning the Panhandle Railroad
i rucks ut Washington street one of the
-- pruigers suddenly broke the four niii
vro prei ipitutcd to the track twenty

I et below MullcuV w rkt and one arm
wiTi broken and bis back seriously I

will probably die Shady also badi
liui l about the back aud one leg was frac
lured Tho other two received nalntul bin
not serious injuria- -

Murderer tuuht
Ln Buck Ark Mm on to The Gov

eruors reward of fNHf each has been the
moans of securing the arrest harle
Bntl Damp Abels one Scott for Hie
murder Tony Pearson ou the night ol
February i Abels turned stales evidence
They all white persons and known as
deseruto men the party is jailed ul
Roll j guarded b
armed men There are loud threats of
vuchiug aud tho Sheriff has ordered the
iiard doubled Tho trial is set for Murch

Somebody Blundered
South Bkni lud March IS Two

freight trains ou the Grand Trunk went to
gether full speed about seveu miles we t

this city yesterday Both engines are
complete wrecks A large of
freight cars are also wrecked und theii con
tents strewn about Four train men wore
-- eriously injured one whom Alexander
Powell engineer was hurt fatally Tho
collision was caused by wrougordors

Frightened Kan nek
Ottawa Out March IS The Parlia ¬

ment buildings are doubly guarded
uo almost entirely owing to ru
mors that an attempt would made to
blow them up by dynamite Developments
lo day are awaited with appreheu
siou It being feared that some crank may
strike u blow for Ireland

Duty on Iron
St IKTEHSUUiia March 18 Russian Ex ¬

changes have petitioned the government to
t decree u duty upon manufactured iron of
liitecn copecks gold per pound about eleven
cents per per thirty six pounds and a pro ¬

portionate increase of duty upon manufac ¬

tured cast Iron and machinery

Lurgo Ilre Chicago
Chicago March IS The Calumet Block

at South Chicago with twelve adjoining
nuildiugs wero totally destroyed by tire
this morning Loss 75000 All buildings
wore two btory the upper portion being
Iwcliings and tho lower part stores Iusur

PRICE ONE CENT

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY

Senate
Petitions wero presented from public

commercial bodies asking for the repeil oft
the law authorizing the coinugo thesil- -
ve- - dollar

Mr Alison presented a joint re oliitioa
tho Gencml Assembly of lona relating

to pleuro pneumonia ami urging the adop- -
tiou of means for its extirpation

Messrs McMillan Palmer und Mauder- -
son presented petitions from citien oft
their respoetivo States praying Congress to
propose u sixteenth amendment prohibiting
the disfranchisement oltieiu ou account
of sex

Mr Vest presented a petition from the
mercantile bodies of St Louis praying an
extension of tho bonded period on whisky

Mr Hour offered a resolution calling on
tho Secretary the interior to report to
tho Senate the names of parties who luvw
had pension applications pending more than
two years and to show tho condition of such
applications and reasons why they have not
been dispood

Mr Hoir said inquiries were vory nu ¬

merous from all parts tho country as to
pension cases uudispoMd of iso

tragedy could be put on the stage Mr
Hoar said which ought more to move thu
feelings et right minded men especially
American Legislators than the stories
which como to us day after day week af-
ter

¬

week mouth after mouth and year
alter year of hopes deferred of poverty

of tho of suffered
to gave

strength nnd health audi
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no iiiiiit wiLii ute i unsiou uince out suiu i

thing should be doco to help forwurd the
pension cases

fV MISC
Mr Henley offered a resolution author-

izing
¬

an investigation into the circuinstau- -
I ccs attendant ou making a lease by the

United Suites to tho Alaska Commercial
Company also as to tho duties of that

j company to the United States under the
lease and tlio power of Congress to termi ¬

nate it Referred
j Bills were introduced and referred By

Mr Helford Requiring all land grant or
-- ub-idy railroads to furnish the Secretary

I of the Treasury a full aud true quarUrij
satenioiit under oath of their earnings audi
udebtedncss

By Messrs Wood und Calking Granting
homesteads to soldiers of the late war

By Mr Hatch of Missouri by roqucst
resolution authorizing the Commissioner

i Agricultuie to investigate nnd report
ii u the influence and extent of specul-
ate

¬

tran aetions in cotton corn and other
products of industry

I5y Mr Uuckner Permitting citizens of
ae live civilized nations of Indian Terri ¬

tory having organized governments to or
uiiie bunks under the provisions of tho

National Banking Act
liy Mr Hewitt of New York To sus

leud for two years the coinage of the silvers
lullar and making it unlawful for tho Sec ¬

tary of the Treasury to print and issue
iei ury notes of the di nomination of 1

id This is the bill recommended by
o Now York Chamber of Commerce
iiy Mr freeulleqiiiring Star Route
hi ra tors to be residents of the State in
mch the route is located
iy Mr Kollett To admit free of duty
tides intended for exhibition at the Cm
uiiati Industrial Exposition

Irs Ilnblmrdn Storj
IHiiAUKLPiiiA March IS --Some inter- -
ing developments were brought to light
ie to day in connection with the divorce

i oceedings of Mrs Genevieve J Hubbard
imiii Itev Dr Warren C Hubbard of
looklvu The divorce was obtained Mar h

On February lit a limited divono wu
r inted Dr Hubbard was served with a

i ice but fulled to appear consequent I v
io rule of divorce was made absolute The
stimoiiy was brief and was confined to

wo sisters and brother-in-la- of the
laintill The decree was not for brutal

or inhuman conduct as has been stated
Mrs Hubbards maiden name was
Keuyou Mrs Hubbards testimony
was to the effect that at no period of her
married life did she live happily with hot
husband He was intolerant nnd un-
yielding

¬

in his ideas of wliut lie legarded
as my duties as a wife She a No testified
that on May lie gave her a ticket to
iMiton and told her to leave him which she
did tearfully protesting her innocence of
any cause for his treatment Accompa ¬

nied by Mr and Mrs Banister tho latter
lior sister Mrs Hubbard left for Boston
where she will remain at least for the
present

1lic lUethoditl Conference Shocked
Baitimoiu Md March to This is th

lltli duy of the annual session of the con ¬

ference of the M E Church The question
Are all pis ackers blameless in their liiu

and In oflleiat ndmiuLslrat ion j came up
There was no event of interest in the

until the name of Rev G A Regis-
ter

¬

a prominent Methodist divine of Bal ¬

timore was called Aftor a very satisfac ¬

tory report of tho charactor aud condition
of his cliargo Register paralyzed the con ¬

ference by i osigning as pastor of tho Meth ¬

odist Episcopal Church signifying a desire
to withdraw entirely from Methodism He
will connect himself witli thi Protestant
Episcopal Church

The Church War ill Mount Carincl
Mount Caioiei Murch IS It has been

decided in con equence of the trouble
among the Polish congregation not to
open tho church for services Tho mem
bors are composed of Russian mid Ger-
man

¬

Poles who have expressed their deter-
mination

¬

to light tho issues to tho bitter
end Tho leaders of tho anti priest party
aro tho same who cuufed tho trouble in
Shontindoah some time ago by dettrojinp
church projerty The priests party it Ut
intimated will triumph in the oad as the1
chargos of irregularity cannot bo sustained
against Father Kionorski

Death of Dr A II Ulllolt
Nkw York March 18 Dr A B Elliot

United States Consul at Morrisburg Can i

ada a veteran journalist died as his homen
in Lowisburg Ky this morning He was
born in Ohio in 1S10
daughter and son

He loaves a wife


